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(Protest against Procuring Actlitto' Refusal to Permit Offeror
to Ileduce Price In iUtiely]. 3-16S1t5. April 20. 1977. 3 pp.

Decision re: Delta Data Systems Corp.; by Paul C, Dembliag,
General counsel.

Issue Area; Yederal ftocuremeat of Goods and Services (19003.
Contact: Office of the General Counmel; Procurea nt Law 1.
Budget Junction: General Governments Other General Government

(806)
organilaticn Concerned: General Services £dsiD~tration; United

states Customs Service; Beehive Medical Electrosica, Inc.
Authority: 4 C.i.a. 20.2.

The award of a contract far cathode ray terminals to
Beehive Redical Electronics, Inc., uaa protested becamse of a
refusal to poruit the offeror to reduce the price after the date
set for final affera. the proteut was antimely and not for
consideration on the merLts. (3RS5
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MATTER OF: Delta Data System Corporation

OloeT:

rrotest against procuring activity'. rt faal -o
permit offeror to reduce price after data met fnr
best and final offers in untisly and not for con-
*sideratiom on merits where record discloses that
proteat was filed ore than 10 days after basis
'for protest was or should have been known.

Delta Data Systems Corporation (Delta) proteat. the award of a con-
tract to bashh" edical Ziectronim Inc (Beehive), under request
for proposals (1FP) No. CDPA-75-11 issued by the General Services
A* inistration (GSA), Washington, D.C. The XFP called for cathode
ray tube: terminals and associated printers to be installed at various
intcrnatiwnal airports for us 'by the U.S. Cstoms Service in its
Treasury Enforcement Communicatione Syeti.

The RIP at paragraph 1-7 contained a late proposals clause which
advised offerore that any proposal received after the exact time specified
would not be considered for award. The initial closing date for receipt
of proposals, August 15, 1975, was extended to September 2, 1975.

The recorid discloses that. of thc ipiiropo'ls submitted, nine
Jfferors, including Delt-a, resined wutaln the competitive range as of
Februsry 23, 1976, the, final extended aaioeng date met by the contracting
officer for the submisscion of best and final offers. GSA reports that
after the February closing date the evaluation of best and final offers
was'excremely ttee consuming and necessitated a request that offerors
extend their offers. On April 19, 1976, Delta extended its offer to June 11,
1976.

GSA reports th t*a of June 25, 1976, six firms, including Delta, re-
mained in the'ccspetition. A third request for extension of offers was
issued by the contracting officer on June 30, 1976, and Delta extended its
offer to July 16, 1976. On July 9, 1976, Beehive, the low offaror, was
awarded contract No. GS-0OC-50215.
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fJ letter datnd agust to 1976t Dilta filed its protest with mar
Office and GSA against the av rd to bastve. GSA in its initial report
to our office maintains tbat Delta'I protest in untisly under our Did
Protest Pricedurem, 4 C.1.R. £ 20.2 (1976); Section 20.2(b)(2) requires
that bid protest be filed not later than 10 day. after the basis for
the protest is known or should have been knowu, whirhever is earlier.
GSA advises that in aid-May 1976. a representative of Delta contacted
the contracting officer to explore the possibility of peruitting Delta
td reduce its prices. No written offer to change it. price was cub-
mitted by Delta at that itta. GSA utatea that the contracting officer I
advised Dulta that negotiations were clo d a- of February 23. 19760 !nd
that Delta could not change its best and final offer. This tuacknowleded
by Delta in its juspt 6 letter. CSA poiis ozut that Delta acknowledged
in its June 11, ;i76, jetter to the contractiny officer that "[WVe [Delta
Data] wire informt'd that, due to the biddiig process, we could not chage
our pricing." GSA observes that Delta-wiited tatil afer award to file
its protest, although it was eware in mld-May 1976 that Its firm would
not be peruitted to change its best and final offev. Accordingly, GSA
contends that the protest should be dioanised as untimely.

Following receipt of GSAa' initial report to our Office, counsel for
Delta furnished us with its commanta satting foath thetreasons for its
position that we should conuider~the protest on the urite. Counael-con-
teids that Delta was not requireibto'film a proteit until it was "notified
that it had notkbqen awvrded a '&tract -Counsel states that prior to
filing'its protest, representativei of Delta had extenive diucuahioca.
with GSA after notification of td&':Iaward to beehive. Counsel'further
stt-es that in the cwurseeof theoietdiscuasiois Delta asked whether it
w&.ld be: given an opportunity to rMe'iew Beehive's proposal and was advised
that a protest could be filed withi,,a, reaaocable time after it'ha4 an
opportunity to review Beehive's prbpqial. After filing its August, 6 pro-
tests. Delta radeived a letter datedAi"'Agust 23, l976,-from CSA wbih, in
effect, denied Detta's'proteot. Counsiel for Delta staEet that the'reasons
given for the denitl were that the offered price reduction was a *ite
modification which'couid not be 'accipted, the neds of tb U.S Customs
office were critical, mud further deiLy would reault .4iincrea d upend4-
tur-s for leased equipment. No aentionwas made regarding the' dosible.
untineliness of the protest. O;n Septsmber 3, 1976 -counsel wrote' GSA and
asked whether its Augusnt23 letter wes a r-jection of Dulta's jro'test and i
also requested a state ent"of GSA's poeition in this sitter since Delts
intended to appeal any rejection of its pirotest. By letter dated .

September 20, 1976, GSA advised counusel for Delta that its August 23 letter
to Delta was a rejection of the protest. In view of theee circuestances,
counsel for Delta contends that it is inappropriate for GSA to contend that
Delta's protest is untimely.
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cou"Moing the appropriatemaa of GA' contaetio that the protest
is uatzily we are of the view thet such procedural matters say be raised
et *oy tie by *p rty of internet. In *ny *vents GSA's oral advice
cosceroles when a protest _my be filed would in no way affect our considerc-
tion of the Lammc of tin linse ina* prot-est b fore our Offices

W. do not agree with the thorough arguaentu of Delta's counsel that
Delta was not required to file, its protest prior to *awrd. The record
indicate. that thu basis faor Dlta',S protest war the refusal of the pro- -
curing activity to permit its firm to reduce it. price after the February 23,
1376. closing date for receipt of best and final offere, and was not based
upon any matter made known to it. sf ter award. Thi. fect was kow to Delta
in d d-Hey'1976, and therefore any protest on thir bairn was required to be
filed within 10 working day. thereafter. Failure totfile the protest prior
to it. August 6, 1976, letter renders the protest untimely.

Accordingly, tte protest will not be considered upon its merits.

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Peul 't DoublingA
Gmkeneral Counsel
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